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nud no rOpoHed the nuecelm of the
oiv.nfittfte'ff effort for nest yenr.
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rHnrnnrit mU(lrfi Boon to etiint bc- uir th club, nnd tfild "Wlfeh we
out to i fthylhlnn wo Bfrierfllly
el
tet It. If we' jro nfter tt right.
etnt after paving nnd we Rot the
. foancll ta
pnxd that. They way tht
me man can top the hole proceed
Htt 1). inlunetlon. and that may bit no.
t'ttt w not tho council to do nil that
it could do.
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oT paving Wax takert
Tho quet
up, Mr. Hlerrl atntlnk the time condl-tlon- x
of tho pVesK'ht' contrac--t with the
city making tho paving piacllcally a
Ho thought that
canh proportion.
some, tnraiw'iihmild bo arrived at
a looker time,
uhlch woirtJl allow
threa or four yeara, for the laivlng
work to He paid for In. Mr. Htern
ven favored a tennr bond Irxuo
for pavlug purpose.
v.Mr. Metcnif thru said that he un
tertood tho llllullihlc company,
which ha the paving contract, would
with the property
wke eontrnctk payment
of their pro
rtwnera for thn
htta of Mto foul In longer time. Mr.
u.. trait Maid tlicru nan at nreaent no
way In which tho city could bond it- xeK tor paviag, anil men siaien mm
he thnugnt tne power acconien ran- l J nn I
ornoratlon in tho statute
hoo!tk to be very narrow, much more
U thnn thore fclven private corpora
fl0ni- - "A inuntHpai enarter snouui
bmsil ax u pflvat
bo t(t least ox
he wild
hvr."
F. ' v. Ijanhom ot tho nitumnio
company wa caiieit upon ana prom
that timo wouia no cxienacn It,ii
tfrt property
owner who dvxlred
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f private roiitraotn with
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thn eomnany HO nio xpono ot
booklet which the Warren Brother
proptmed to Ixatie nbout Albuquerque,
adeertlxlmr thn city nnd II reitmirccsi.
After n further brief dlxcusxloit of
paving, thu meeting adjourrted.

Friday I the. last day upon which
to pay your tiizta. If ou wait until
after that date you will have to pay
an added ono pvr emit penalty, and
ir you wa4t- longr than January 1, an
additional four per cent will be added
Ho It will ittvu money to hand tad
toxea over new.
The taxes now due and 'payable ara
thoiie for thu ftrst half of tho year
1911. The
half will not bo dui
1.
until
It la eMhwttcn that over IS per
Cfnt of thlu half of Urn thxea have
now been nab), Treasurer Plnaey and
hi naxlHtanta are vary buxs theo rtayu
writing out thn tax receipt, hut not
rH I
o buy Sft'they
Frlrtas. when
the laat Itatth of the procrastinating
ones conieu In.
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No nne dlHnutca thu fact thnt every
resident of thin city In thankful for
life, liberty ami nappine. THMs
understood, II ut Ilrynnt la thankftH
for something tle. Ho is
that he rounded nrynnt'a Quick Mr
eel Delivery nnd MenMnger Hfvtee,

thfen!

and he I thankful for tho patron
that th peoplo of this city have tVfi
Rhop early, say IHryaRt, Wt
him.
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The Imperial laundry has a new
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That thn holiday buying sroDou has
opened up in earnest in apparent rrom
ihe nnnotmcement of tha .arnerd
l.lndentaiiti cetnpany that, In order to
accommodate patrons with Iho most
careful nnd jxilnetaklng service, their
store will be kept rtw-- evening un
ill January 1st.
holiday inquiries at tho
Knriy
Lenrnnrd-Undoman- n
store how con I
cluxlvcly that tho most popular gills
In the musical linn this year Will bt
talking machine, particularly Vic i m.
trolat, and (nterlorplaytng pianos, in
order to miet this itdvahca demandi
store yes
tho IvCarRard.Llndemnnn
terday rocclvcd a shipment of twenty
victroins oi Ynrinus typrs, wnuo another big shipment Is expected In
tow days. Thrtn wonderful mnchliiM
make Irfeal Christmas presents, n3
they provldn entertainment for the
Whole family the year rouhd Thero
nre, too. models adapted to every tastn
m
and pocketbook, the prlcen ranging
am
from 1S to :00.
Thn lnierlorplayer pianos handled
by tho x.airnnrdundt'mann comany
haVrt beon declared by ogpeiU to ho 1
In ii class by themxMvea, being tm
mediately and artlxtleiilly rexfiinxivo I,
in the Interpretative Ideas of the. meat
exacting mtMlclan. A particularly at
tractlvn molol of the Milton Interior-Play- I
In thn mission stylo and flntsh
Is being dtuhlayed In one of th Learn.
ard'!,lrtdemMit windows.
Ii. J. (Hfeeen, Mpormtendent of the
Albuquerque division of tho (tontu Fe,
in the city.
Asjlstnnt DUtrlct Mjf OIHoer J. O.
Beth leaves tonight for Arkansas, to
attend ta legal matters for the forest
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